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SOLDIERS BBTTBB. ON THE DIAMOND.ill pi! m.
Bmnim or IIih;sih(1opbI Lracur Base- -Camp Wlkil m4wrr. Mak

ing of Ibe Hospital Htalp. Ball Urniin Played Yfwterday.

1 A PRACTICAL LESSON ! Special to Journal. tost : mmmSpecial to Journal. .

New York, August 81.At Camp
Wikoff the number of patients has been

Pittsburg, Augint 31 Pittsburg 2.
Decides Aprainst New York 3.

Louisville, August 31 Baltimore 10,greatly roaucea oy luriougns Hna uy
ending many of the sick to the Mew

York hospitals.
Louisville 3.Southern Express Coup?.

At Fernandina, Fla., a singular acci
Cincinnati, August 31 Waauingtn n
Cincinnati
Boston, August 31 Cleveland 5, Bosdent happened to the hospital ship

Olivette. The vessel suddenly sank
ton 2.A. k M. College Opens. Russell s

while lying at the quarantine station this St Louis, August 31 Philadelphia 10, : i -

f :Xmorning in 30 foot of water. The hos AX EXTRA CIIOICi: L.OT OPSt Louis 0.
pital corps of 35 and the crew of 45 men
escaped uninjured, but with scanty ut
tire. The cause of the accident is mys

New Appointee. Rallrnnd Bills
for Transporting Soldiers.

No Interchangeable
Tickt.

JoUHNAL BUHBAU. I

Raliioii. N. C. August 31. f

The Railroad Commission on yester

terious.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets 5CERVERA TO LEAVE.

WtiereTliry riy Today.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Washington at Cincinnati.
Huston at Cleveland.
New York at Pitttilmri;
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Baltimore at Louisville.

HOW III" rilllH NtHIMl.

day rendered a unanimous decision thatI The NiinnlNb Admiral nn.1 Naval Prto-
the Southern Express Company mustnn to Leave For Home.
pay the one cent war tax. Mr. F. G.I Special to Journal.
Dublgnon of Atlanta, geueral counselWasiiinoton, August 31 Orders have And Big Hams to Cut !for the Express Company made a strong

W. L.been Issued by the government for the
I

release of the Spanish naval prisoners at argument that the company should not

Yet wo think nil will testify to tho practical economy of buyine
GOOD, STYLISH, SERVICEABLE SHOES, and we have again studied
'in please our customers at this point.

Then for lite next few days, all who are fortunate enough to wear
' sizes between No- - 1 and 4, can get a Clement A Kali, $3 or $3 Shoe for

(LISTEN) only - SOc lail
Two or Three PeiccB of Roman, Stripe Flannel, former

price 50c, now 15e.

Also a Few Ladies Rib Vests, former price 25c; now 10c.

COME AND SEE US,

BoBton 71 41

Baltimore,; H 41)
I Annapolis and Portsmouth. be required to pay the tax. He said if

the company-mus- t pay tho tax, It would

ask that it be allowed to increase its rate
They wllL leave for homo In a Bhort

Cincinnati, 73 13
I time. Admiral Cervera will engage tho Wholesale

lteiilCleveland, 05 HI Manic Gaskone cent.I transportation. New York (13 4!lThe Agricultural and Mechanical Col
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lege opens for the Fall session tomorrowWhat Alger Nnya.
.hicago til SO

'hlladelphin M BO
September 1st. The prospects are goodJ. H. HACKBURN. New Yohk, August 80, A dispatch ittsliurg, . . 5(1 (10 'Phone 91. 71 ISron'l Ht.Everything has been overhauled, andto the Herald from Washington says: jOuisville, . Hi till
many conveniences have been added -"When Secretary Alger's attentionmm notably a bakery to the kitchen outfit Brooklyn, 42 05

Washington 40 72was called to the charges alleged to
to have been made by Oeneral Miles he The Bccond new bale of cotton came in

St. Louis 32 n:itoday, and brought live cents per poundsaid:
The present outlook is that the new crop"Oeneral Miles perfectly understood
will not sell for over nve cents per BtGGALB AT SAVANNAH.when lie left wasnington that he was

not to supersede General Shafter, aud he pound. . J.J, Wolfenden's Real Estate Agency,
Governor Russell has commissioned Hiich Ilainai;o Hone In (lie Clly. I.omnso stated In an interview."

MEN'S . . .

Higrli Grrade
Footwear !

Adjutant David Clark of Raleigh, Capt, ol' Life Feareil.Did General Miles know that a dis New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.
Special to Journal.patch had been sent to General Shafter

saying that Miles was not to supersede

of Company M, Second Regiment, to
succeed Capt. J. M. Cooper, against
whom so manv charges were made, and

Savannah, Ga Auguat 31. From 11

him?" was asked. o'clock last night until 8 this morning
who then resigned. Captain Clark, is now'He did not," the Secretary replied heavy galea with a velocity f to 70
Adjutant of the Second liultalion of the I'milier Liinils, Kuiiii Laml.s, City I City Houses ami !,ol.-- ,inih'S an hour have swept acrosri this"He had sailed; but he perfectly under
regiment.stood It. The cable sent to General Shaf nitv.AT DU F FY'S STO RE. (,'lioicr Lniiils for "rowinir Hriirlit Tdliiicco.

A Talcum Mining Company in Swinter was in evory way fit. It was due to ('real damage lias done, and
county waB incorporated by the Sccre many of the houses have been unroofed.Genera) Shafter that he, as well as Gen IiUImIh well suited fur Truck Fiirininj.'.

LiukLs for ( trasses, (train, Cotton, I'Ynits, Small Kniils,tary of the State this week. I'rallii' is Mocked. The shipping appearsoral Miles, should hatfe a full knowledge Kl.STACY, ADAMS & CO. make shoes tor The Kilgo-Clar- matter is still being to have weathered tin: slonn umlnniof the situation. Kiue Iamls for Natural Pasturniv, (trassi-- LiiMiriant ami ItixM
I cannot concoive how General Milesmen and men only, they don't attempt to make aged.heard before the board of trustees

Trinity. No coniniunication cm lie olitained (tood 'rranspurlatioii, (Mu'ai Transhorlal ion, Itail, Water, or l'o III.could have made the statements imputedwomen or children's shoes. They have gotten The different railroads arc sending i with any of the sea islands. Many livrsto liim and have been sane at tho same
their bills for transporting volunteers totime." are endangered thereby the extreme vio

lenco of the storm.
the manufacture of men's footwear down pret-
ty fine. When one is handed a shoe and cor the camps here, aud at Fort Macon, TheWill General Miles be court-mar- - Found at Last !Southern Railroad bill Is $5,800.tlaledy" was asked again.rectly informed that its a "Stacy, Adams" you The Railroad Commission H1I9 mornIf General Miles made these state

When; I can get myug reduced the rate of freight on cotton

II. W. NIAIl'KOft,
Funeral IirHlor and

lumbal mer.
OllleeOS Broad Street, next to Stew art's

stables. RcHidence I0S Broad Street.
robes asieeia!ly.

need not look tor much higher grade goods.
These shoes are jjood enough. Take up a pair

ments," answered the Secretary, "it was
unmilltary, and proper action will be
taken. I do not, however, care to antici

SHIRTS, COLLARS andon the Kalelgh and Gaston Railroad, so
as to niako it conform to that of the

' ".r

f

-- 4

HUFFS

that
have

orth Carolina road. Later the comand compare with the as good" pate events until the facts arc olllclally
presented. mission will reduco tho "joint" freigli

Done Nicely and get
Beautiful Finish which 1

been trying I" get sojong.
Also Ladies can got

rates on the Raleigh aud Gaston Railat a dollar or two less; and one can readily tell
the difference. This store sells Stacy, Adams 'They accuse me of politics in connec theirroad, which are higher than 011 othe

SI HUT WAISTS done right andtion with the appointment of volunteers,'
said the Secretary. "I believe in the vol roads.& Co.'s shoes.

John H. Small of Washington is Harry Itay's Pharmacy,don't forget to send ill ynir I .ace

Curtains.
unteers, but the commanders of the

Skinner's Democratic opponont for Con.Two grades $5.00 and $4.00, nioMtly the corps are West Point men, and nearly
SATISFACTION (U'AItANTKKD.ress In the 1st District. Skinner is tin$5.00 one,-H- i bent There is quit a range of 811 tlie mJor9 in ll commissary and

..quartermaster departments are Westi...ss. ...M.. I
fusion nominee. NEW tEME 127 MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE, N.Senator Butler is now in Montananiivn, huiu iiwmuj- issssa Miif, mm., K"H Point men, so this accusation has no POWDER
Absolutely PuroThe Railroad Commission refuses tolines to choose from. ' Have other styles too. basis. Steamgrant the 3,000 mile ticket for $10 LaundryIt is tho confluent opinion here that Eskay's Albumonizod Food.n AfTunuu wilt lw nliarrrml .iralnat (lan teichangable on different roads, asked

for by the Wilmington Tariffui i. l':..: i 4 : 1 l v ....... bv 6.u. l'eptongenic Milk i'owder.im,;a , .0.00 l.icu. lor, Mllei, aB tuat woul,l 1C8V0 hm i p0si- - NEW BEHNE, N. C.
square I'djje solo. Those tion. under the articles of war, to call Malted Milk. Mellin's Food,

Reed it Ciirnriek's Soluble
J. E. DAYI1ERRY, Manager,

Food$5.0. for a court of Inquiry. On the other
hand, he may bo for con MBElfT! FOR RENT!!Parla PHirra llniwilnn.

I'aiiis, August 80. Temps again de They Uo Like Hut Cakes.duct prejudicial to good order and millCitlf, lmdoii too Oil) envy
H.UMH1AN INSIXTITI DE -- Suretary dlsclpllue. Nice house, lirst-clas- s location a', fS.OU

votes Its leader tonight to the (V.ar'a

peace project. Like all other papers In

Tun Vici kill, mod. plain toe, niti-gl- o

HUtiru edge 8lu. These

$5.00.
Tun Willow Oiilf, full rap box

tiK-- , aiiij-l- o sole, Tlii-a-

$3.00.
Black Vici, coin box too, French

List. The-d-

' $5.00.

Death to Water Bugs and Roachesper month
lu solo. Those

$5.00. Franco, It greets the proposition with First-chu- house, splendid location atThe ailm Alger Dlnpnm. Deering Mowers Physician's Prescriptionsthe respectful sympathy. Nevertheless
like the generality of French journals itWasiiinoton, August 30. The breachIiitls. of heavy oalf, London cup One of the most roomy and licst bouses

between Secretary Alger and General in the city, ami best of location $2:1.00. .. ....A Specialtytoo, thick single solo. Those refers to the vagueness of the Car's
Ideas. Temps examines the ilillicultiesMiles has been widened by the publica Modern bouse, good location at UH'ili.

& Hay Rakes.Tenements in various portions of city.that such a proposition as general distion today of several of the official tele-

grams received by the commanding gen WILLENBRINK'STERMS l'ayable weekly and montharmament must surely encounter, andtoe,Wuuktiiphiwt bals, hoiivy citlf, eral, which he had referred to In his re ly in advance.aski:

.

Congress of heavy calf, plain
every day style for those who
wide too shoes, Those

'

$1.00.

like cent interview. Houses and lAits lor sale, IkiIIi as nil We have on Hand One Horse Mowew,"Will each power have a sort of maxi estaurant and Dinici Rooms,n vestment and for homes.Indignation was exhibited by both
Dingle or double aoloa, hii ideal com

forUblo winter shoe. Those

$5 00.
mum strength fixed beyond means which Two Horse Mowers, Hay Hakes.

Come and See I's.
Secretory Alger and Geueral Corbln

cannot be extended? ' E. 12. HARPER,

Real Estate Agent.who are accused by General Miloi of
Will the groat powora ever codsent

UO MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE. N V,having been guilty of duplicity and un
to auch diminution of their sovereignty

derhanded work In luppreaslng dis
"Will an absolute limit bo decided J. C. Whitty to

'PHONE No. 11.1.upon or will a sort of Increase In defenpatches passing between the department
and Shafter during the period preceding Bargains !

sive strength proportionate to augmen-

tation of population of territory bo dothe surrender of Santiago, and whllo Everything NewAgents for Chattanooga Chilled
l'lows, (.'line Mills and Evap;
orators.

To avoid breakage In moving, bargainscare was observed by all the ofllclali not Mil firm Immi.lermlnodr
l:ierlrlr I'ssn

Nperlnl Kale
My (he Wi-rk- .

to discus or comment on the latest an lie had In Fancy China and Japan
"Will the effective strength of colonial M:I.N a.te.cse Waro. Also high grade I'apeteries,phase, It was plainly evident that they

armies bo regulated as well as the wri; i n,School and Desk Tablets, paper coveredregard tho publication of ordori that had
strength of continental military forces?

novels. Twenty-liv- cent Ixmnd liooksboon given to General Miles and other
As for the navy, will not ouly the

cablegrams as warranting the official (I for a dollar, at another "Only Hook KtockllOlUOI N Trnl ii,number, but tho type of voasela he con

sideredr"
Store In Town." It. BERRYattention of lbs department. .Southern

Once an agreement la reached upon
From (10LDSHOUO and Inter-
mediate Stations to klorehead
City and Return,' CA-STOTTI-- MoIh! HiHHUll Ncc1n!!!these points, says Temps, who will sec

that the engagement entered Into will bea : HlfiH PIRAIlK HRIll!hKihN I Btu, on llH Kind Vw Hmi hnn Bought
V A 111 A 1 1 VJII ir-lUf-

ta UllVUb I bV Finest Strains of Cabbsg, Ruta Bags, I WdlllONdaV, Nflll. 7tll.kept? To that tribunal will appeal beBlfaatait
r mail Id cast of disputes?" and Tumip Seeds for Fall planting.

The Journal des Debatt as usual de Don't fail to Call and Purchase. All Stockholders of record, and their

7

I
. . . AND LOW

.

PRICES !

1

roles all lu (neriles to pointing out
Immediate families will lie passed free..1. F. ( LIIUL" th MABurra. malic In England I attitude. The Eng

A Stockholder's immediate family con
llah press. It Is true, has recolvod the

slsts of husband and wife and children
Cur's prdposltlon with rather mors coolYesterday's market quotation furnish and such others a domlcllo with him

liailway.
The Stnndanl Railway nt the St ll'TIl
The Direct Line to all Points,

TKXAN,
(ALUOILMA,
ri.oitnn,
CUIM ANI
rOKTO ItK Q.

Slriclly First-Clas- s Eiiiiiiimenl on all

ness than Debatt thinks, due to "oured by W. A. Porterflold & Co. Commlnlon and for whom he is responsible for thel
ally's project." At the tarn time Dehat ICE FOR HOME I SE maintenance and support.Brokers.

New York, August SI
STOCKS.

Itself does not seem to have a clear Idea

of what the Czar Intends or what his
rlews are. It It evident In reading the Clean, pure, wholeeoine, guarantccil lo I

0n. High. Low. Close lie chemically made from distilled water

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. . Call and
see us beiore placing your orders,
"lis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

papers that only those nations which,. H1J 142, 1431 and free fmin Impurities. Specially In
having nothing to hop for, have re,. UUk lirt 144J 1441 tended anil prepared for human con

SCHEDULE:
Leave Onldshoro 7 0(1 A. M.

Hosts 7
I.aOrange 7 '.'u
Falling Creek, 7 4(1

Klnatnn 7M
Caswell, 8 01

Dover, H 10
t lore Creek, 8 Ji

Sugar
Am Tobacco
C.R, 4Q. ..
Mot. Bl, Uy...

eclved tht proposition with anythln
sumption.

Ilk enthusiasm.
Ice delivered .dally (except Sundays) I TliMugh or Lnonl Trniiiai I'ullniRii p'Alsace-Lorrain- e la always at the bot

,. 117 117 HA 117

..105 ltltlt UOEl. 1A7

COTTON.

Open. Hifh. Low. Close
. S.83 5.64 .1.03 5 S4

a. m. to t p. m. are Hlwplng Oars on all Night Trains;tom of French Ideas tbont the future.
Sunday (retail only) 7 s, m. to 111The Journal d'Alsac says: rant ami Hare Hehcdiilcs.

Travel by the Soul hern and von areas.January noon. For prices and other information, I"Unfortunately In the present state of
aured a Safe, Uoinforlnblu mid Kxiiedi- -dilreat,f CI1ICAQO MARKETS. mind of the world we call clvlllwd, even

Tusrarora,
Clarks,
New Berne,
Hlverilale,
('rot tan,
llavclnr.k,
Newport,
Wlldwood,

llous Journey.Froah Flour. Butter. Clieoso. Coffee. Hams . s WBr-- oro. inh. uw, cio.

HSi
H 4(1

0O.'i

DIM
V4.-- I

Ml
HI 04
1017

partial disarmament and the reign of New Borne Ice Co.,
Ii December.... U M 811 611 yalversal peac mast remain In th do a h. oi'ioS,;masao.and Broaktaat Bacon Arriving Daily. Apply to Ticket AgenU for Tim Ta- -main of Utopia.'

Arrive M City, Mea. Itatea and Information, or
address V. IL DAItHYleavM Mora

Coim
UMtmber.... 8l Bl S0 S0J
Not-- Vet Bt. Ry. El. Dir. IS); 115.00

p.r share for light of way ndliregu.
lirDlv.

Iteiurnlng train
SEASONABLE. . . head City at 30 P. M.CASTOR I A

r For Infant and Children. Conductor will t furnished list of
alt Stockholders, and will pas onlyI JOHN DTJKISr, Till Kind Yoa Han Always Bought Psas, Beans, Cabbage and Turnip Se I

II. L, VERNON, 0.P.4T.A,
T. V, A., AsIiiivIIIm, n. c.

Charlolls, N. C.

FxK a Oannoh, J. m. Ct lJ--
,

BdVPeY(eMn. Traf. Man.
W. A. Turk, OP A.

WAHllINUTON, - D. 0.

iIiau hn artt of racord and thiilr fam.& Taka Laiatlva TJromo Oulnln Talilsts.
anetyror ran ami w.nir i iaating , Ho passes will U bsud or r- -SAM druggists refuhd th money If It fall Bear thas ror-Loc- u ntiii:i:t. IIERIIT S, qutred from tuts omc.

m T to cure. vw. i us tnuin nat u. u. vj. mgnatur
. . . O I ach tablet. I Old P. O. Corner, I B.L.DlLUBupt


